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I llE DISPATCH.
i;Y COWARDIN & ELLYSON.

i-\ii.Y DISPATCH i* delivered to
>«-.¦- nt fiftkks ck»T8 per week, paya-
1,0 carrier weekly. Matled at *6 per
"a v .'pO for six months; 7.V. par month
.-km' period.

i WEEKLY DISPATCH at 94per
A'2 \i lor Ox months.

\\ i V.KLY DISPATCH nt $2 per annum.

For Rent.
I - x RENT, a neat and comfortable
r ^niKXCEnext door south of the

',',,-.>01 H. T. Daniel, Esq., on Se- PT
Vietween Grace and Frank-*"

v ¦.iiuiig six rooms and kitchen. Apply
WISE BROTHERS, *

-j.,.St Cary street near Thirteenth.

!'(.;: KKXT, a most desirable STORE,
r Alain street two doors above the

_ \ .>od Hotel. Extends back seven-
feet, taking In back building

, upied over two years as a hardware
Ha> gas, water, vaults, and all con-
- lor a mllllnerv. shoe, or any kind of

Also, aSMAi.L STOliEon Eighth
.Ki.l se\eral houses, suitable for fanti-
i.siness purposes, on Main street Ap-

Mrs. PHILLIPS,
.FS4iM3t S07 Grace street.

i"DR RENT, a BRICK DWELLING,
t located on Twenty-ninth street,

h Hill, between ' lay and Leigh,
lining seven rooms, with large pas-
- brick kitchen with two rooms, and

.1 house; large garden and several varie-
- of fruit trees; front yard ornamented

itli shrubbery, Jcc. This is a very desirable
.ilv residence, and to a good tenant the
will be low. Applvto

LEE .V OODDIN,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

No. 1117 Main street, west Twelfth.
. ] *_»3t

l^i K RENT, the STOKE No. 919 Main
|' reel, at present occupied by Mar-

Harris & Bro. Immediate posses-
ui be had. Apply to

K N. HUDSON, Dentist,
;919 Mail* street.

i'nli KENT, a HOUSE containing six
ms with hriek basement, on the

>.! Smith anil Clay streets. Rent,
: month to a good tenant. Apply

.. flower garden on Grace street between
,,:h and Henry. mh lk.1U*

{ >K KENT, the building known as the
[' Kit '11 AH >N1) BOWLING SALOON,

dn street. It is well adapted for
"iii business. Fixtures, «xc., com--

It is also suitable for furniture ware-
:a carriage manufactory, or upholstery.
particulars apply to .lames L.Oapston or
irles Phillips, 11 lo Main street.

mh 19.3t

I/OR KENT, THREE ROOMS, on same
1 Hour, with basemeut room, kitchen,

¦.i ami coal-house; suitable for a
li 1-.mily. Apply at No. '2216, corner-

i .. ntv-tliird and Broad streets,
mil !:..31*

|/('R KENT..A portion of a desirable
1 HOl'sK for rent, furnished or un-
tarnished, on Broad tiri-nt, Church

References given and required.-
i. id re.-* box 277, post-ollice. inb 18.lw

|'.UK RENT, AT JETERSVJLLE, a
r STOREHOUSE and DWELL- jr&

v. ti garden and orchard attached,
worthol poods sold in it last year."
- Mrs. 31. ATWOOD, Jetersville,

:ul and Danville railroad, Amelia
. Possession given immediately.

fe '26.T ikV F.'Uv*

is>it KENT, SADLER'S RKSTAU-
I KANT and HAK, with FIXTURES

ilete,on Main street, with DWELL*
> over the same con taining six rooms,

i water, &c. Apply to
LYxNE & BROTHER,

Retil Estate Agents,
. li l»-~3t 1439 Main street.

J "oR RENT, that very desirable two.
1 story RKU'K UES1DENOE No. Swfc

the cast side of Mayo street near mjfi
1 id, containing six rooms ; kitchen,J".4

with pas and water. The lessee will have
] : i\:U-gcol buying some of the furniture
11 lie so desire. Apply to

LYNE ,v BROTHER,
:ah IS.3t 1139 Main street.

i;nil RENT, a small DWELLING-
1 lloUSK on Franklin street near Jm
i v third, containing three rooms. ]...]

.-hen IIollicc, No. 1114 MaiuXiU
JOHN W. WRIGHT,

Sln-ritfcity ot Richmond.

/OK RENT, a -STORE and DWELL¬
ING mittiilcil on the -siclo of

-.-.nth street between Franklin
ii iipj-lo-d with pasand water.-

ion can !>.- had immediately.
K. 1) MACHO,

Auctioneer ami Real Estate Agent,
1 ecu ili sti >;et near Exchange Hotel.

. KENT, a very desirable BRICK
\vI.I.KING situated on the east

1 -iirth street between Byrd and
.n ets. Gamble's llill, containing
in-, with < losets also, water and gas

i- premises all m good order. l'osses*
l-e had immediately.

E 1). EACHO,
Auctioneer and Keal Estate Agent,

..nth street near Exchange Hotel.
ill ]-.3t

[/"K RENT, a very desirable FRAME
t Hid SE, situated on the east side " *

N...ih :i.et near M street, contain-
: ur rooms ; and kitchen, water, \c.<

ion can be had at once.
E. 1>. EACHO,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,
I iirieenth street near Exchange Hotel.

f/'»K KENT, THE VERY DESIRABLE
I >TORE AND CELLAR No. 16U4 on JgA

k 1111 street near First Market, for- FjjM
l\ occupied by me as a grocery store. ¦" "B
among the most desirable stores in the

.v. r part of the city, and is an old-estab-
!.- d grocery stand. I will also rent to a
.1 tenant THREE ROOMS over the store,

vi'-h kitchen, wood and coal cellar. The
.: are house is in good order, and well sup-

with gas and water, including water-
i-set-. Sic. T. L. CHANDLER.
21.1. 16.lw*

n»K KENT, A NEAT FRAMED
I DWELLING in Sidney, near the

.-unary, newly painted and re-

t--i. with live rooms, and having-
.1 out houses. Possession given at once.

J. M. PILCH Eli,
Eighth street between Main and Cary.

ir.h 16- lw

yj !' I- E X D I D.-A BRICK STORE
' HOFsE, newly and neatly fitted up, Jtoi

oi ifortahle counting and lodging-
a dry and spacious cellar, situa- JUlft
i :.:-:t Courtliouse, Ya., immediately

ecu .lie posi-otliee and hotel, and adjoin-
- irk, i> now for rent. It is conceded to

.«. o! the best business stands in the
A good opportunity for a druggist,

k it-- built up a respectable traile in thtit
A rare opportunity also for a general

i' 'ib and bartering business. Address
G. R. BICKERS,

.k 14.o't Louisa Courthouse, Ya.

"K KENT, AND POSSESSION
. teIt immediately, a HOUSE con-

¦.ag two or three chambers, parlor,'
- nun; kitchen, garden, and pump of

l'-rm* moderate to a good tenant; none
need apply. For further information

the pr.-inises, oil Twenty-fifth street,
ii Hill, between U and P streets, three
above Mr. Burgess's store, fe'29.lm

Heal Estate for Sale.
/OR SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR

t ITABLE PROPERTY, 120 ACRES
WOOD LAND, one and a half miles from
heater. Some good pine timber on it.

iy to H. J. NUNNALLY,
Hull and Eighth streets,

k 20.lw* Manchester.

Lost, Strayed, and Found.
-Stolen from tb
on ThirteenthS | () REWARD..Stolen from the rear

1 Y» .,f my otlice, on Thirteenth «r\
a BLOOD-BAY MARE of

. tit size, in good order (" U. S ^ '

I on the shoulder}, about ten or eleveu
Id. Had on a McClellan saddle, with

blanket 1 will pay $20 for lier recovery,
t-' more for the conviction of the thief.

1.;it A. S. LEE.

">T, on Tuesday night last, on Eighth
¦* between Grace and Franklin streets, a

'. 4 SMALL KEYS. The tinder will be
rded by leaving them at the Dispatch

mil 19.3t*

SI \ -

^
- 1 ''senher,on Tuesday night last, «TL_^

,

' k instant, a BAY MARE, about
-en hands high, with a white spot '

t'e t'.ri-hf-ad two white hind lees, and a

~v REWARD..Stolen from the sub-

'orehead, two white hind legs, and
u behind ^;trKi The shoulders are fresh

' .'"! troiu recent ploughing, and right bind
leu I will pay 415 reward for her If

¦''.k me or wit1,'mC J acob Keck, Second
* KUEDERICK BIERSHANK,,, i' '-2t» near the Nitre Beds.

|>0CKLI L Iki .i
. -LAND LIME..300 casks Ro$k-t land Lime, lresh and in good order, for
«7 ». P LATHROP, Agent,lh tjg #¦ . f .O'. *»

iajcbtetmih uirwi, Mutb aide deck.

Wants.
\VTANTED..Two young gentlemen are
Y ? desirous of procuring a ROOM and
ROARL) with a private family where there
are 110 other boarders. Unexceptionable re-
ferences furnished if desired. Address, sta- jting terms, J. E. B., IHtputch. ottice.

mh 20.St*

"ITTANTED, a NURSE.
Y Y first-rate character ar

Must be of
and well recom¬

mended. Apply at Mr. George Davis's, No.
707 Franklin street,
mh 20.It E. J. LEVY.

\\TANTED, a No. 1 BREAD BAKER,
YV to take charge. For such a one, good
wages and steady employment. None but a
No. 1 hand need applv.at

BRIGGS'S BAKERY,
mh 2o-^2t* 707 Main street.

\\TANTED, by & gentleman and lady,VV THREE WELL- FURNISHED
ROOMS, in an eligible part of the city. Ad¬
dress post-office box 69, Richmond Ya.
mh 19.2t*

Melodeon or parlor organ
WANTED..Wanted, to rent a Melo¬

deon or Parlor Organ. Apply at the JJixjsittJi
office. mh 18.'-it*

WANTED, THE PUBLIC TO KNOW j
that I have received another supply of

that splendid SEASONED PINE WOOD.
Price the same as you are charged elsewhere
for sobby old-field pine. Also, .00 cords OAK,
to be sold to persons not able to buy at mar¬
ket ju ices, also to those that are. Persons
allowed to buy half a cord, or fifty cords if
they like. W. J. McDOWELL.

Yard next to corner of First and Broad,
mh 13.6teod*

A GENTS WANTED for the " Life of
XJL Jefferson Davis." By Frank H. Alfrlend,
of Richmond, formerly editor of the Southern
Liter:try Messenger. This is a full and authen¬
tic history of the life and public services of the
great southern leader. Mr. Alfriend has en¬

joyed unusual advantages in the jirejiaration
of this work, as will be apparent to all on ex¬

amination. Send for specimen pages and cir¬
culars with terms. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
917 Main street, Richmond, Ya.

mh 3.d&swlm

WANTED, TO PURCHASE A No. 1
MILCH COW with young'

CALF. For such an animal a libe¬
ral price will be paid on applica¬
tion to JOHN L1NDSEY,
rnh 18.3t* at the Old Market.

WANTED, TO EXCHANGE DRY
YY GOODS FOR LANDS..A northern
merchant desires a change of business and cli¬
mate; would exchange a lirst-class couutry
retail stock of dry goods (value about $8,000)
for good farming lands, well located, in Vir¬
ginia or Maryland. Address, giving location
and description, W. F. OWENS,

*

Roouville, Oneida county, N. Y.
mh 10.d2w&w2t*

WANTED, HIDE S-Dry, Green, or
Salted. HUEST & K1NG,

Fourteenth street near Exchange Hotel,
no S

"\17'ANTED,"all the SJGNS to FAINT
VY IN RICHMOND.

Prices to suit the times.
WILLIAM O. BARNES,

No. 13 Twelfth street, between
mh 11.lm Franklin and Main streets.

IDES, SHEEPSKINS, &c\,WANTED.H
DRY, GREEN. AND SALTEI) HIDES,

HORSE HIDES,
SHEEPSKINS, DEERSTCINS,
BEESWAX, AND TALLOW.

For which the highest cash price will be paid
by |mh 6] O. 11. CIIALKLEY & CO.

Coal and Wood.
riOFT COKE, SOFT COKE..I am rc.

ceiving weekly a large supply of GOOD
LUMP SOFT (JOKE. As the warm season
is coming on, it is much better for cooking
purposes than anthracite coal. It takes less
kindling wood. It is easier to start a lire, and
a good heat can be kept up with a small quan¬
tity of coke, and it is less injurious to the
stove. Also, SKAsONEh l'INE and OAK
WOOD, delivered in any part of the city
without extra charge.

II. II. COTTRELL,
Basin bank between Ninth and Tenth streets,
mh IS.lm

A NT1JRACITE COAL..Wo have just
I\ received a cargo of superior RED and
WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE COAL, egg
and stove size.
Also, constantly on hand MIDLOTHIAN

ami other BITUMINOUS COALS, forgrates,
engines, and smiths' use.
Best seasoned OAK and PINE WOOD,

sawed or long.
BURROUGHS it WITHERS,

Yard and ollice corner Main and Seventh,
mil 17.lw

OFT COKE,
)

HARD (JOKE, and

LUMP COAL.

I am in dailv receipt of superior
SOFT COKE, HARD COKE, AND LUMP

COAL,
from the National Coal Mining Company's
nines), and read v to fill all orders.

JOHN K. LAUGHTON, Agent,
llasin bank between Eightkaud Ninth streets,
mil Id.lm

SUPERIOR BITUMINOUS COAL for
grates; MIDLOTHIAN, LUMP, AVE¬

RAGE, and SMITHS' COAL constantly on

mud, and delivered promptly in all parts of
die city. S. P. LATHROP, Agent,
fe 29 Eighteenth street, south side dock.

BITUMINOUS AND ANTHRACITE
3 COAL..I am now prepared to furnish
v friends and the public generally with
.1DLOTH1AN LUMP, HAIL, AVERAGE,

AND SMITH COAL,
in large or small quantities.

RED AND WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE
UAL, for stoves and grates, constantly on

and and to arrive, at market prices.
OAK and PINE WOOD constantly on hand.
Anthracite coal sold by weight.

WM. HALL CREW,
corner Seventeenth and Cary streets,

and Fourteenth street
jn 17 near Danville Railroad depot.

BOAL AND WOOD..I am now pre-
J part

T

? jeered to furnish best Midlothian Lump
>al at $7.60 per load of twenty-live bushels,
til at$t>.6o, Average at $6, and.Srniths' at $.0.
tk Wood, $ti.flu per cord, delivered ; Pine, $6
r cord, delivered. Ollice, 1559 Main street,
d at yard, Nineteenth and Cary streets,
fe 20 CHARLES H. PAGE.

BITUMINOUS COAL..For sale, cor-
3 ner Seventeenth and Dock streets, 200
ns NORWOOD AVERAGE COAL. This
>al is suitable for grates and manufacturing
irposes ; and will be sold on accommodating
rnis. [fe 13] WIRT ROBERTS.

NTHRACITE COAL.

I am prepared to furnish
ST QUALITY ANTHRACITE COAL¬
'S suitable for grates, stoves, and furnaces.

LEHIGH LUMP, for foundry use.

ALSO,
rUMINOUS LUMP and SMITHS' COAL.

S. H. HAWES,
successor to Samuel P. Hawes & Son,

»19 Eighteenth and Cary streets.

Toilet Articles.

[" U BIN'S EXTRACTS FOR THE
Ld HANDKERCHIEFS, genuine, twenty
arieties. Also, Lubin's Toilet Soaps, assort-
i Perfumes, for sale by J. BLAIR,
mh 12 Druggist, 825 Broad street.

RAUCHFUSS'S "EUREKA" HAIR
RESTORER received and for sale by

.T. BLA1K, Druggist,
mh 12 325 Broad street.

DIRECT IMPORTATION.
ENGLISH HAIR BRUSHES,
KNGEISH TOOTH BRUSHES,
ENGLISH NAIL BRUSHES,

made to order and imported bv
JOHN W. RISON, Druggist,

mh 3 corner Main and Third streets.

, PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
'uinst the estate of Mrs. Manila B.Ill lib L lur COMH.U Vi MUi I.M1V .

gill present them to the undersigned,
y authenticated, for settlement; and
ions indebted to the said estate willOUUO A UMV"

irward and make payment.
M J. POWERS, Administrator,

a Roes &l Co,'s Photograph Gallery.
l-StThTa&F*

Itkhmotul ^Lsjiatrit.
FRIDAY MARCH 20, 1868.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE "DIS¬
PATCH " IS LARGER THAN THE COM¬
BINED CIRCULATION OF ALL THE
OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPERS OF THIS
CITY.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAT.

Purchasers of Real ExUite sold between (he firat
day of January arul the first day of July pay the
taxtu thereon fur the current year.

COOK Si LAUGHTON will sell at in o'clock
an assortment of handsome parlor furni¬
ture, pianos, pipes, etc.

LOCAL MATTERS.
The MarshalrhiP of Virginia.Van

"Winkle's Confirmation Reconsidered..
By telegrams received in this city on yes¬
terday wo learn that the confirmation by
the United States Senate of Mr. Van Win¬
kle as Marshal of Virginia has been re¬

considered, thus leaving the oflice vacant.
Upon learning the action of the Senate,
Mr. Van Winkle left for Washington at
once. We learn that Mr. Wardwell also
left for the same destination on the same

train, and it is supposed that he also is
looking after the "loaves and fishes"
of that oflice.

A Citizen Fougeh a Check and Rd.vs
Away..A few days since Mr. Henry S.
Kaufman made oaili buforo Mayor Mayo
that on the loth of February, 1868, Fran¬
cis Rhodes did feloniously and falsely forge
a certain endorsement of tho name of
Francis S. Rhodes upon a cheek drawn by
the First National Bank of Harrisonburg;,
State of Virginia, upon the National
Bank of Richmond, Va., for the payment
of fifty dollars to the Older of Francis S.
Rhodes, and did attempt to employ the
same as the true and genuine endorsement
of the said F. S. Rhodes with intent to
defraud.

Anticipating the discovery of his forgory,
Rhodes left for Baltimore, and thence to
parts unknown. His whereabouts had
not been found late last evening.
Rhodes has long been a resident of this

city, and has worked at his trade of painter.
He was a member of the city police foi; a

short time, but was turned out because of
drunkenness. lie leaves a wife and two
children behind.

Robbery..The residence of Mrs. Bias,
on Twenty-fifth between Franklin and
Graco streets, was entered night before
last, and a quantity of silverware, cur¬

tains, &c.| stolen therefrom. Among the
lot was a valuable castor and water pitcher.
The entrance was effected through the
basement by forcing open one of the shut¬
ters. It is probable that more would have
been taken had it not been that the police,
passing by at the time, scared the rogues
off.
A Rkoistrak Fighteth and is "Worsted.

About 3 o'clock Wednesday last a diffi¬
culty occurred between Mr. William Mor¬
ris, a challenger for the Conservatives in
Jefferson Ward, and Mr. Amos D. John¬
son, one of the registrars of said Ward,
in which the latter was considerably
worsted. After the fight, Mr. Morris got
out a warrant for the arrest of Mr. John¬
son, charging him with assaulting him.
Mr. Johnson got out a cross-warrant,
charging Morris with attempting to shoot
him. Both parties were arrested, and yes¬
terday morning appeared in the Mayor's
Court. Before the case was called, John¬
son requested Morris to withdraw his

charge and he would withdraw his. Mor¬
ris, thinking he had punished Johnson suf¬
ficiently, consented, and there the matter
ended. The cause of the difficulty origi¬
nated in Johnson's telling the negroes nbt
to give their names to Morris.

A Mixed-it Affair Ensuing from the
Recent Registration.. The continued
case of Philip Green, charged with
threatening to assault and beat Mr. John
Proser, and Mr. Proser, charged with
threatening to do the same to Philip Green,
were called up.
Green's case was first called. It ap¬

peared that ho "came to the conclusion "

that Mr. Proser was going into Clay Ward
and bringing white men to Monroe Ward
to register. This roused Green's ire, and,
with two other colored men, he wont to
Proser's house. Mr. Proser lost one leg in
the war; and Green told him that he did
not have but one leg at that time, and in
a few moments be and his friends would
cut oil' the other. Proser's friends inter¬
rupted, and prevented these negroes,
headed by Green, from mobbing him.
Green introduced a female witness,

.whose testimony was against him, as fol¬
lows: "I heard a fuss in front of Mr.
Proser's house, and saw Green and other
colored men talking to the white men.

Green said that the colored men had
beaten the rebels on the battle-field, and
intended beating them at the ballot-box
any way they could fix it. Green then
talked more and more, and all the colored
men talked insulting and aDgry-like till
old Mr. Proser got mad, and drew his pis¬
tol and looked as if he was going to shoot.
Then all got mixed up; the pistol fell, and
Mrs. Proser grabbed it and ran into the
house with it. Then things got mixed up
more, and I said, * Good heavens! all our

oolored people are going to be killed!'
Things was conlused-like, and presently
become quieted, and Green said be was

going to get out a warrant. That's all I
know about it."

Proser's case was then called. The
testimony showed that he and his father
had shown the negro party in front of their
house that they intended resisting any at¬
tempt at violence by them, which they had
every reason to expect from the threaten¬
ing language used.
At the conclusion of the testimony, the

Mayor bound both parties over in the sum

of $150 to keep the peace.
Mr. James Proser was then called to

answer for attempting to shoot Philip
Green. The testimony was the same as

given above, and ho was required to give
$150 security for bis good behavior.

Tuk Naturalized Foreigners..We un-

rstand that Mr. J. L. C. Danner, accom-
nied by two members of the Constitu-
>nal Convention, left for Washington
ednesday night for the purpose, as Dan-
r said in German to a friend, to petitiou
jueral Grant to order General Schofield
have erased from the registration lists
e names of all the foreigners recently
turalized, on the ground that Virginia
not a State.

vth of the Clerk of Goochland..
jarn that Mr. Narcissus W. Miller, for

5 time clerk of Goochland County
,, died on Tuesday night. His disease

ingestion of the lungs. Mr. Miller
i gentleman in every sense of the
and a faithful and efficient officer,
leath will be deeply lamented by a

circle of friends and acquaintances,
as about fifty years old.

Robbery Yesterday a lady, whose
iwe we could not learn, living on Duval
reet, was robbed of a work-box valued
$60.

The Street Railway Company.Elec¬
tion of Officers..The adjourned annual
meeting of the Richmond Railway Com¬
pany was held at the office of the company
at 12 M. yesterday. Dr. R. S. Peebles in
the chair; Mr. Alfred Moses secretary,

Messrs. Gray, Cabell, and Peyton, were

appointed a committee to ascertain if
quorum was present.

After a delay of half an hour, the com¬
mittee reported that 1,271 shares of stock
were necessary to form a quorum, that
there were present by proxy 1,437 shares,
and in person 782 shares ; total number
of shares represented, 2,219.
The proceedings of the last meeting were

read and approved.
Colonel Cabell, of the committee ap-

pointed at the last meeting to consider the
President's report and the affairs of the
company generally, submitted a report
from which we make the following ex¬

tracts :
The committee reported that the profit

of a street railroad in any city whose
population justifies its building depends
upon the establishment of a tariff remu

nerative but at the same time sufficiently
low to secure a large number of passen¬
gers ; and also depends upon economy
in its management. "With a view to secure
the passengers, they recommended that not
more than seven cents be charged for a

single ticket, and one dollar for a package
of sixteen tickets. They furthor stated
that the company was at a much greater
expense than necessary to keep their
horses, and recommend the attention of
the company to the subject.
With regard to the extension of the

railroad, they thought it advisable, but not
at present, as the company was not finan¬
cially in a condition to justify it. The
question of routes should depend in a

great measure upon the relative amount of
stock taken upon the proposed lines.
A majority of the committee strenuously

recommended the adoption of the box
system, which has been adopted with great
success in other cities. A minority were

as strenuously opposed to it on the ground
of its inexpediency.

In conclusion, they recommended that
the instalments remaining unpaid upon
stock subscriptions should be collected by
the Directory as soon as possible.
Accompanying the report was a letter

from Mr. TV. Gill, City Engineer, in which
he stated that the road made from the
present terminus to Hollywood Cemetery
would have to be six thousand feet long,
and would cost $13,000. He suggested
that it be commenced immediately, so that
it could be completed before the warm
weather set in. Of the many routes to the
cemetery, he stated that the one from
Brook avenue down Adams street to Grace,
up this street to Ilonry, along Henry to
Main, up Main to Elmwood, thence to
Cherry street, and down it to the ceme¬

tery, was the shortest, and would cost less.
The working of the box system we have

fully detailed. Among its greatest advan¬
tages, it disponses with the use of a con¬

ductor.
Hon. James Lyons spoke of the box-car

system as he had seen it work in New
Orleans, and was in favor of introducing
the box system here. He was also in favor
of having the railway extended out on the
roads of the city, which, he said, would bo
of great convenience to those residing
there now, and would also attract persons
to build along the road.
Mr. McCance advocated the introduc¬

tion of the box system, and also the re¬

duction of fare. During his remarks he
stated that one of the patent boxes would
cost $150; therefore the introduction of
the boxes for the eight cars would cost
$1,200.
After some further discussion, on mo¬

tion of Mr. James Branch, the reports
were laid upon the table, and the election
of officers for the ensuing year proceeded
with.

Nominations for President were first in
order.
Mr. James A. Scott nominated Mr. II.

N. Dennison, the present secretary.
Colonel Cabell nominated Mr. Thomas

TV. Doswell.
Hon. James Lyons spoke in favor of the

nomination of Mr. Doswell, and Mr.
Thomas TV. McCance in favor of Mr. Denni¬
son. Mr. Branch and Mr. Charles Bevlin
favored the nomination of Mr. Doswell.
The vote was then taken, and resulted

in the election of Mr. Denuison ; Mr. Den¬
nison receiving 1,3(39, and Mr. Doswell 813
votes.

Mr. Scott moved that the Board of Di¬
rectors be increased from live to six mem-
hers.
Mr. Thomas TV. McCance was then nom¬

inated and elected.
The report of Colonel Cabell, which had

been laid upon the table, was taken up
and received.

Messrs. Peyton, Gray, and Brown, were

appointed to examine the condition of the
road.
The meeting then ad journed.
Tub Young Men's Curistiax Associa¬

tion.Tub President's Report..The re¬

port of the Presideut of this Association,
Mr. Asa Snyder, and from which we make
the following extracts, was written to be
read at the monthly meeting advertised to
be held on Tuesday night last, but which,
on account of the very severe rain storm,
did not take place.
The President, while deploring the want

of spiritual life in the agencies we have
for the past few months been putting forth
as an association, says we are not without
encouraging results.
An increased interest is manifest in

intellectual cultivation among our young
men, as is evidenced in the largely increased
number of volumes issued from the library,
and in the attendance upon the monthly
course of lectures, and their activity in
their respective church organizations.
The report then alluded briefly but in

complimentary terms to the lectures and
readings before the Association by Rev.
C. H. TVinston.subject: " Old King Coal
and Family"; Dr. James Bolton.subject:
"The Unity of the Human Race"; and
the readings of Henry Nichols, Esq.
Mr.C. A. Spence, chairman of the Com¬

mittee on VisitiDg the Sick, reports that
much valuable assistance has been ren¬

dered.
The chairman of the Committee on Li¬

brary and Rooms, Mr. TV. C. Mayo, re¬

ports that the following additions have
been made to the library : 57 volumes do¬
nated by the United States Government,
40 by TVest & Johnston, 1 by S. H. Merri-
man of Massachusetts, 13 were purchased,
and 13,000 of magazines were bound.
Twenty-five dollars were contributed by a
" life member," and two gentlemen and
three ladies have become subscribers.
Mr. T. Roberts Baker reports that the

following persons (thirty in all) have be¬
come members:

Active Members..Messrs. F. T. Sutton,
D. J. Hartsook, John Boiling, R. M.
Paynter, Theodore Tatam, O. D. Brown,
George Watt, Jr., and William M. Cary.

Associate. Members..Charles William-
sou, F. Griffith, William Marshall, J.
E. Ragland, J. D. Craig, W. B. Moody,
B. C. Hartsook, W. Scott Carrington,
John H. Worsbam, Harry McVeigh, D.
C. Thomas, Edgar T. Jones, W. W. Bald¬
win, C. C. Courtney, J. H. Hart, H. G.
Cannon, E. H. Sublett, W. P. Strother, J.
H. Burroughs, James A. Scott, William
EUyson, and A, W. Moise, Jr.

Seizure of a Store..About 3 o'clock
yesterday Deputy Marshal Lynham seized
the store and stock of Mr. A. Cohen, on

Main street opposite the Old Market. The
seizure was made at the instance of Mr.
Cohen's creditors, he having previously
gone into bankruptcy.
United States Commissioners..The

following parties were yesterday commis¬
sioned by Jndge Underwood as United
States commissioners : William Ellenbo-
rough, for Dinwiddie ; Major Robert S.
Lacey, for Lynchburg; F. A. Winston, for
Floyd county; R. C. Strange, for Flu¬
vanna county.

Pardoned..Yesterday William P. Je¬
ter was pardoned by the Governor. Jeter
was convicted of passing counterfeit mo¬

ney by the Pittsylvania County Court, and
sentenced to three years' imprisonment in
the penitentiary.
Sales of Real Estate..Messrs. Har¬

rison, Goddin i Apperson sold yesterday
the store and residence on the corner of
St. Stephen and Coutts streets for $630;
also a tenement containing four rooms,
near the above, for $675.

Messrs. James M. Taylor & Son sold yes¬
terday afternoon four tenementson Church
street, Oregon Hill.two at $650 each, one

at $400, and one at $390.
Messrs. Grubbs & Williams sold the fol¬

lowing within the last few days: Eight
acres of land in Sidney, on the corner
of Grove and Park streets, with dwelling
and other improvements, $9,950; dwelling
at southwest corner of Leigh aud Ninth
streets, $7,750 ; farm on the canal, two
miles west of the city, 93 34-100 acro3,
$7,093.84; brick tenement on east, sido of
Fourth street, Gamble's Hill, $1,000.

Judge Burnham's Court..Civil busi¬
ness of no general interest occupied tho
attention of this conrt yesterday, unly
one criminal case goes over to tho nuAt
term.

Mayor's Court.Mayor Mayo pre¬
siding..Annie Langford and Mollie Lewis
(white), charged with assaulting and
abusing Lizzie Jackson (negro), were dis¬
charged.

Lizzie Jackson, Mary Johnson, and Fran-
ces Mosby (negroes), charged with using
abusive and threatening language to Louisa
Langf'ord (white), were called up. The
first named was set back and the others
discharged.

Belle Norman (white), charged with
using abusive language to Mary J. Baker
by calling her a thief, was required to give
$150 security for her good behavior.
Mary J. Baker (white), charged with

using abusive and threatening language
towards Belle Norman (white), was dis¬
charged.

William J. Sedgwick and R. II. Ancar-
row (white), charged with fighting in the
street, were called up, and required to
give security for their good behavior.

Eliza Davis (colored), charged with
stealing one feather bed from Robert Far-
rer, was sent about her business.

G. M. Dominice (white) appeared to an¬
swer for threatening to shoot Maria Smith
(colored), and for using indecent language
towards her. He was discharged.

Christian Burke (United States soldier),
up for being drunk and disorderly, and
breaking a window in the house of John
II. Watkins, was discharged.

Charles Harris (negro), up for stealing
three sticks of wood from Gary & Crutch-
field, was set back in default of security
for good behavior.
Henry Jones, alias John Marx (negro),

up for stealing three ringbolts, the pro¬
perty of B. W. Green, was required to
give $150 security for his good behavior.
His father security.

List of Unmailable Letters Remain¬
ing is the Richmond Post-office March
19..William B. Vicar, Norfolk, Va., old
stamp ; William W. Warden, Washington,
D. C., no stamp; William P. Culien, Bow¬
ling Green, Va., no stamp; Jesse L.
Quarles, Buford's Depot, Va., no stamp ;
John T. Langhorn, for better direction.

Notaries..The Governor yesterday ap¬
pointed the following notaries: Messrs.
George S. Oldfield and Thomas R. Bor¬
land, for the city and county of Norfolk.

We regret to announce that Mrs. Mary
Mountjoy, an old and esteemed resideutof
Richmond, died at her residence, on Canal
street, of pneumonia, yesterday afternoon
at 5 o'clock.

Attention, Little Folks..Mr. Connor
will give another exhibition of his tine
panoramic views in the lecture-room of the
First Baptist church at 4J£ o'clock this
evening. We would advise that the little
folks should be sent by all means. The
instruction and amusement they will de¬
rive will more than doubly repay the price
of admission, which is only ten cents.

We have Gudey's and Frank Leslie's for
April. Go, ladies, to Turner's, No. 1114
Main street, and get the latest fashion
prints.
Concert..Madame Ruhl will give a

concert at the Spotswood on Thursday
night next.

Marine Intelligence.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, March 2u, 1S6S.
Sun rises 6.00 Moon rises 4.0/5
Sun sets ti.00 | High tide, P. M.. 1.30

PORT OF RICHMOND, Makch 19, ItOS.
SAILED.

Schooner J. L. Newton, Rich, Boston, mer¬

chandise, Crowell ii C'urrie.
MEMORANDA.

Lewes, Delaware, March 16..In port,
schooners Two Marys, Mary E. Compton,
Highland Chief, and W. S. Sweet, all from
New York for Virginia.
New York, March IS..Arrived, schooners

General Lyons, Higgins; A. A. Carroll,
Saunders; Peerless, Young; and George
Washington, Boo ton; all from Virginia.
Cleared, schooner J. H. Kapp, Cole, for Rich¬
mond.
Philadelphia, March 17..Sailed, schooners

G. H. Squires, Timmon ; J. S. Detwiler,
Grace; and Mary & Frances, Boyle; all lor
Richmond.

[Special telegram to the Dispatch.]
Nokfoi.k, March 19..Steamer Norfolk, Cap-

lain Vance, from Philadelphia, sailed for
Richmond at 7 A M. She may be expected at
her wharf this forenoon.

Window shade depot i
WINDOW SHADE DEPOT I

1/535 Main street,
between Fifteenth and Seventeenth streets.
M. GOLDEN, the Cheapest Window Shade

man, is still at his old tricks, keeping down
high prices. He has the largest assortment of
SHADES in the city; latest styles in Gold,
Velvet, and Painted Shades, with ail the fix¬
tures to match.

CLEAR THE TRACK!
High prices, down you come! All know

GOLDEN ; he always had the cheapest
Shades, at his old stand on Broad street.

TABLE OILCLOTH,
in Mahogany, Rosewood, Oak, and Marble,
and all the colors; Black, for covering car¬

riages, in Drill and Duck; 1,000 Paper Shades
at your owu price.
N. B. Shades made to order. Storekeepers

and pedlers supplied at New York prices,
ia '29.Sm

Gas bills are alarming..
Gas costs about FOUR TIMES as much

as ANCHOR OIL. Will uotasaving of three-
fourths pay for trimming lamps ? ANCHOR
OIL for sale wholesale and retail at No. 2c
Thirteenth otreet, next door to Cook's auction
.tore. M

Amusements.
TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH.

TUESDAY, March 24, 1S6S, at S o'clock P. M.

William B. Bradbury's Celebrated Cantata of
ESTHER,

THE BEAUTIFUL QTTEN,
will be repeated (for the last time) by the
METHODIST MUSICAL ASSOCIATION,

for the benefit of the Methodist Sunday School
Society of Richmond.

CONDUCTOR R- M. McINTOSH.
ORGANIST Prof. W. F. GRABAU.

PERSONATIONS:
Esther, the Q,ueeu.Soprano Miss R.
Ahasuerus, the King.Bass Mr. G.
Haman.Baritone Mr. E.
Zeresh, Hainan's wife.Alto MissH.
Mordecai.Tenor Mr. F.
Queen's First Maid of Honor.Soprano,

Miss W.
Prophetess.Soprano Mrs. S.
Hegai.Bass Mr. J. T.
High Priest.Baritone Mr. W. T.
Zeresh's Maid of Honor.Alto Miss P.
Harbouah.'Tenor Mr. G.
Reader Mr. S.

Quartettes, Choruses, &c.

Tickets, FIFTY CENTS: children under
12 years of age, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS;
to be had at the bookstores, and at the door on

night of performance.
N. B..Members of the Society will meet

at Broad-street church on SATURDAY
NIGHT at a o clock precisely, for rehearsal.

rail 20.it

pXLIIBITION FOR THE CHILDREN, j
As a very large number of.children cannct

go out at night to see Mr. Connor's beautiful
exhibition, he has consented (at the request of
a number of Sunday School teachers) to exhibit

THE PANORAMA
in the Lecture-room of the First Baptist
church THIS (Friday) AFTERNOON at
half-past 4 o'clock. To enable all the little
ones to »ee it, the price of admission will be
TEN CENTS only. mil 20.It

Special Notices.
KyTPOlllKETTE-.To fakMX.ua and

Pi.A.vTKus this article is recommended a3 the
best FERTILIZER known for corn, cotton,

tobacco, and vegetables. It is more exten¬

sively used iti Europe and Asia than all others
combined, and is extensively used in the

northern States. Made from the night soil,
dead animals, and offal, from the city of Rich¬

mond, properly deodorized and made inodor¬

ous, and believed to be equal, if not superior,
to any made in the United States. Packed in

strong barrels, and sold at only TWENTY
DOLLARS per ton; delivered in any part of
the city without extra charge. >

ANIMAL COMPOST,
a superior article for top-drf.hsi.vo wheat,
clover, and grasses, and a permanent im¬

prover of the land.
Send for a circular. Address

VINCENT BARGAMIN,
corner Tenth street and basin bank,

mh 3.3in Richmond, Va.

r-3"TO FA K.KF.RS AND PLANTERS..
The subscribers offer forsale in lots tosuit pur¬
chasers 2,000 tons of double-refined POU-
DERETTE of the Lodl Manufacturing Com¬
pany, made from the night soil,'blood, offal,
a^td dead animals of New York city, for which
the company have exclusive contract. Price
only TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS PER TON,
freight and charges from New York added.
Warranted by the company to be equal weight
for weight to any high-priced superphosphate
in the market. The results on corn, cotton,
tobacco, and grain, have been astonishing the

past season. It matures the crop from ten

days to two weeks earlier, and doubles the

crop.
Pamphlets, with certificates of hundreds of

well-known planters and farmers, and every
information, sent free to any one applying by
letter or otherwise to HOOE !i WEDDEIl-
BURN, Alexandria, Va.; ALLISON & ADDI¬
SON, Richmond, Va.; or the Lodi Manufac¬
turing Company, New York. ja 2C>.2m

PLANTERS NATIONAL BANIi
OF RICHMOND,

(successor to the old Farmers' Bank ol Vir¬

ginia,)
northeast corner Main and Twelfth streets.

WILLIAM H. MACFARLAND, President;
late President Farmers Bank of Virginia.

J. M. GODDIN, Cashier; late Cashier Farm¬

ers Bank of Virginia.
The ACCOUNTS OF BANKS, BANKERS,

MERCHANTS, and other*, respectfully soli¬

cited.
COLLECTIONS MADE on all accessible

points in the United States, and promptly re¬

mitted lor. ja 25.3m

VST WM. 15. ISAACS A' CO., BANKERS,
corner of Main and Fourteenth streets,
Richmond, dealers in COIN, BONDS,
STOCKS, BANK NOTES, COMMERCIAL
PAPER, and NEGOTIATE LOANS.
BILLS OF EXCHANGE^Irawn at sight or

on time, In sums to suit purchasers, on most

reliable houses in ENGLAND, IRELAND,
SCOTLAND, FRANCE, GERMANY,SWIT¬
ZERLAND, BELGIUM, HOLLAND, SWE¬
DEN, and NORWAY.
DEPOSITS received subject to check at

sight, or CERTIFICATES issued for same.

COLLECTIONS made on all accessible
points in the United States, Canadas, and En-
rope.
REVENUE STAMPS sold at a liberal dis¬

count. de 2ft.Sm

ROBERT H. MAURY. JAMES L. MAURY.

ROBERT T. BROOKE.

tS"R. II. MAURY A CO.,
(estabi.ihhkd in 18:13,)

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
No. lull Mainstreet,

first house below the post-oillce,
Richmond, Va.

STEHLING EXCIIANGE, GOLD ANDSIL-

VER, BANKNOTES, STATE, CITY,
and RAILROAD BONDS and

STOCKS, 4tc.,
bought and sold on commission.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED and COLLEC¬
TIONS MADE on all accessible jjointsin the

United States. f*7

N. WORTHINGTO.V,
member new York stock kx< hanob,

BANKER AND BROKER,
35 Wali. street, New York.

Particular attention paid to the purchase
and sale of STOCKS, BUNDS, GOLD, and

EXCHANGE. 4

Deposits received subject to sight draft, and
four per cent, interest allowed on daily bal¬
ances.

RBFERENCEB:

Ward Co., New York; William Lamb,
Esq., President First National Bank, Norfolk,
Va.; Garth, Fisher & Hardy, New York; Lan¬
caster & Co., Richmond, Va.; James Punnett,
Esq , President Bank of America, N. Y.; J.
L. Worth, Esq., Cashier Park Bank, N. Y.;
George S. Coe, Esq., President Americau Ex¬
change Bank, N. Y.; Brown, Lancaster Jt Co.,
Baltimore, Md. mh 4.3m

erUATCUELOB'.H HAIR BYE..This
splendid HAIR DYE is the best in the world;
the only true and perfect dye; harmless, reli¬
able. instantaneous; no disappointment; no

ridiculous tints ; remedies the ill effects of bad

dyes ; invigorates and leaves the hair soft and
beautiful, black »r brown. Sold by all druggists
and perfumers, and properly applied at Batch-
elor's Wig Factory, No. It! Bond street, New
York. ja 14.eod

"VTOTICE..Having brought suit for di¬
ll vorce against my wife, ELIZABETH
BURNETT, I herebywarn all persons against
giving her credit, for goods or otherwise, ou

my accouat. ALBIN BURNETT.
flU-H-HHsta*, March 14, IMS. mh I7~lw

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING;

CASH.riCVA«IABI.T IN advano*.
One square, one Insertion, 70c. i one squtUWj

two insertions, 11.26; one square, three inser¬

tions, $1.75; one square, six insertions, $S j
one square, twelve insertions, $o.50; one

square, one month, $10; one square, two

months, $18; one square, three months, $25.

Meetings.
_j Wall st*ebt, Office No. 9, t
New Yobk, March 18, 1868. 5

A GENERAL MEETING OF STOCK-
HOLDERSOF WESTHAMIHON COM¬

PANY will be held at 88 Wall street, room 9,
on TUESDAY, April 21, 1868, at 13 M., to
ratify the acts of the committee appointed
June 26, 1S57; to confirm action referred to in
circular issued by Directors of Dover Com¬
pany February 26, 1868 ; and in general, to
transact any business which may be neces¬
sary under the Code of Virginia in accepting
a charter of incorporation, if deemed expe¬
dient or otherwise. . ,

.-

FREDERICK H. WOLCOTT,
mh20--im President.

Office op the Dover Compaqt, 1
SS Wai.l street, Office No. 9, [-

New York, March 13,1S6S. J

A GENERAL MEETING OF STOCK¬
HOLDERS or the DOVER COMPANY

will be holden at the otfioe of the company. In
the city of New York, TUESDAY, April 21,
1S69, at 12 M., to take into consideration the
expediency of reducing the capital stock of
the company, to ratify the acta of the Direc¬
tors in relation to the subjects mentioned in a

printed circular issued to the stockholders
February 26, 1S68, and to transact any other
business which may be deemed expedient.

LESLIE CHASE,
mh 20.lm Secretary and Treasurer.

TRBASrRKR'sOFFICK, RICHMOND AND
Pktkrsbveo Raii.road Compant,

Richmond, Va., March 7, 1668.

"TvTOTICE..A meeting of the gtockhoid-
ers of this Company will be held at the

ottlca of the Company, No. 911 Main street,
(up stairs,) between Ninth and Tenth streets,
on Y/EDNESDAY the Sth day of April next,
at 12 o'clock M., for the purposeof considering
what ac.;on shall be taken in reference to stock
net Uciteroj and solJ by the Confederate au-

tho itiej. :.I. W. YARRINGTON,
mh.'.hi Treasurer.

Liuatuers.

Brazilian emigration, &o.
STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

(CHARLES NATHAN CON-,
TRACT) . DEPARTURE O F.
FIRST STEAMER..The llrst-'
class iron steamship TARTAR (one of the
Charles Morgan line) will leave NEW OR.
LEANS for RIO 1>E JANEIRO on SATUR¬
DAY the 11th of April npxt.
Passage for adults, $150 in gold. Children

three to ten years old, half price.
Should the emigrant desire to be carried to

any other Brazilian port than Rio de Janeiro,
$20 in gold extra will be charged. Emigrants'
personal effects and agricultural implements
carried free of charge.

Bills of Exchange given on Rio de Janeiro.
A circular, with further details of Mr.

Charles Nathan's contract, will be forwarded
on application. Parties desirous of securing
passage should apply early to

E. L. HART.^gent,
post-ottlce box 1906.

Office No. 2u Union street, New Orleans.
mh 19.dlt&wD

ind 1

3- )

FOR NEW YORK-OLD DOMINION
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

The splendid new side-wheel,
steamships ALBEMARLE, SA-.
RATOG A, IIATTEU AS, NI-'
AGARA, ami VIRGINIA, leave New York
for Richmond direct every WEDNESDAY
and SATUR DAY. Leave Richmond every
TUESDAY and SATURDAY.
Theseshlps are entirely new, and were built

expressly for this route. They have splendid
saloons and staterooms, and the fare, accom¬
modations, and attention, are unsurpassed.
Goods shipped by this line are landed regu¬

larly at New York on the Company's covered
pier 37 North river, within forty-eight hours.
Insurance elTectod at lowest rates when or¬

dered.
Freghts for points beyond New York for- .

warded with dispatch, and no charge made
except for actual expenses incurred.
The steamers for Charleston, Savannah,

New Orleans, and other southern ports, leave
from the .adjoining pier. All goods for these
points are promptly transferred without ex¬

posure.
Auk nts..N. L. McCready, president,

Greenwich street, New York; Samuel Ay res
it Co., Richmond, Ya.; John M. West, City
Point and Petersburg; T. II. Webb, Norfolk,
Va.
For freight or passage apply to

SAMUEL AYRKS 4 CO., Agents,
de 4 corner Main and Eleventh streets.

Philadelphia, Richmond
AND NORFOLK STEAM- ~

SHIP LINE..Steamers NOR-,
FOLK and A L K X A N I) K I A,
composing this line, will leave
Philadelphia every SATURDAY, and Rich¬
mond every FRIDAY, alternately.
Freight taken for NORFOLK, also for

CHARLESTON, SAVANNAH, ami NEW
ORLEANS, and bills of lading sigued through.
Passage to Philadelphia, including meals and

stateroom, 110. W. P. PORTER, Agent,
oc 31 Oltice No. 242.1 ou the Dock.

POR^NO R F 0 LK , PORTSMOUTH
' AND ALL LANDINGS ON*

THE JAMES RIVER .The fastf
and elegant steamer JOHN SYL-«2
VESTER, Captain Z. U. Gikkobd, leaves her
wharf at Rocketts for above-named places ou
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY at
6:30 o'clock A. M., and returns ou Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday.
PASSENGERS arrive at NORFOLK In

time to connect with steamers for J4ALTI-
MORE and POINTS NORTH.
TRAIN leaves CITY POINT for PETERS¬
BURG on arrival of STEAMER.
Fare to Norfolk, $2.10.

FREIGHT
received np to 6 P. M. dally for BOSTON,
BALTIMORE, principal LANDINGS ON
CHESAPEAKE BAY AND ALL LAND¬
INGS ON JAMES RIVER at reasonable
rates.
Freight for way landings must be pre-paid.
Letters entrusted to purser of steamer must

be enclosed in a Government stamped enve¬
lope.
Apply to L. B. TATUM, Agent,

fe 9 Oflice, Steamer's wharf.

M
Restaurant*, &c.

OUNTAJN DEW' COCKTAIL.'
CHARLEY LOEHR. at HENRYSCHOTT'S

" LAFAYETTE SALOON,"
(established in 1H-12 by Louis Kueger, Esq.,)

CUK.NEll or SIXTH ASO UASK STKKEVH,

prepares this delicious COCKTAIL from the
celebrated " W. Wallace's pure Mountain
Dew Whiskey." Sold by the drink, bottle, gal¬
lon, or barrel.
Fine Old APPLE BRANDY and all klndu

of LIQUORS, WINKS, ALES, aud CIGARS.
OYSTERS received fresh every day.

mh 7.3m

ZETELLE, RESTAURATEUR,
1204 MAIN STREET,

is always supplied tv
with the best the lo-
cai market alfordg, and also the iux-
uries of laud and sea of the largo

Atlantic cities. ZETELLE I* the favorite of
the seasons.journeys with them the year
round.and receives their llrst fruits and their
latest, from the contiguous zones, with ice¬
bound stream# on one border, and dowers and
fruits at the same time ou the other.
GUESTS served at all times In unsurpassed

style, according to order. Families supplied
on short notice. Dinner parties furnished iu
private rooms. Dishes not excelled at any
cuisine in this country or Europe.
The BAR always supplied with excellent

wines and liquors, and best brewed drinks
promptly made.

' "

Okkick Boako Hkai.tJI,#
Rp irvoxn, llth March. >

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
jLa the occupants of houses, and to the
owners of unoccupied ones, within the pre¬
sent corporate limits of the city, tbni they
are required Bom and after this date to re¬

move all refute matters deleterious to the
public health iroin their premises, and to
keep them iu a cleanly condition.
Their attention is called to ordinance*

which require that they shall keep the paved
gutters or drains in front aud on the sides of
their premise# clean and freo from obstrue-
tlons.
The Sanitary Inspectors, at a very early

day, and from time to time thereafter, will
make house-to-house Yisitatlous to see that
this order is complied with. All delinquent#
will be reported to the Chief of Police lor the
action of the Mayor.
For the Information of the public, the fol¬

lowing paragraph from the instructions to

the police inspectors is published :

Filthy cellars, rooms, out-bouses, yards
and alleys of houses, either from the wautof
cleaning or the deposit of refuse matter of auy
description, are nuisances. Stagnant water

in cellars, or anywhere in the vicinity of resi¬
dences, occasioned by defective draiuage. or

from other causes, constitute nuisances. Full
privies, or foul privies that have an intolera¬
ble mephltic siuell. or leaky privies, rtiuuiug
into a cellar or adjoining room or yard, are

nuisances. Filthy cow or horse stables, aud
filthy manure heaps, are nuisances."} J O. CABELL, M. P.,
mh 12.soddt President Board of Health.


